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NEW

DORMS
The riew dorm. act ually a
complex of nine buildings, is
beginning to rise from the land·
scape. Scheduled to be com·
pleted on Oc tober 13, the n~w
builrlings will house 456 stu·
dent.!. m 76 suites.
Each suite, .:approximately
670 square ko.et of floor space,
is d ivided into two living Meas
each with a private b3th anJ a
common lounge or s tudy area .
The livinR areas have o pri·
vate entr:ince and the r.x>m
key can also be used tn lock the
door leading into the iounge.
They are furnished with a bunk
bed, a single be<l, three desks,
dressers, and a cloS\!t.

Racquet Club Update

RISE

The commrrn loun1w con·
tains 3 lounpP. chairs. a ttil>le
anc! a book case. There is .imple
room for stereo eqnipme'lt or
a telC\'lSion o r both.
The entire suite has wall to
waii earpet and there is separate
a ir condit:on\ng in each living
a rea. Three o r the suit.cs will
be cnpahle or ho:ising handi·
capped students as they .ire
designed with wide doorways
and handrails . No suite was
designed for Klyde Mor ris.
So1ry Klyde. The AV IO:-S will
publish m ore inforn::itio n anr:
incid c photOgrll.!'hc as lhl• r om
plex nears complr·t ior.

· - ------'>!

FLIGHT TECH
REVAMPED

The Flight Technology Cer·
We nnticipnte that our Cli~ht
tificatc Progran1 as we know s1udenti; will receive better
it now will phase out during M.·rvice nnd 3ltCntion thro111;?h
the F'all '78 trimest er. The this cha nge. Further. as jhlrt
l:i.st entry d3te will be in July or the reorganization. a ni>w
'78 when a limited number scctioa, Controlled l::;nviror.·
o r students will s tart the pro· ment Training, has been cst.:ih·
gram. Beginning in Jalll.lary lished. Thi, ~ection will work
19i9. a ne w. nccelcratcd pro· in conjunc ti1•n with the Wallace
gr.un v.ill begin with o limited Research Cen ter and scl<'Ctcd
number of Flight Leadership Jaculty to deve!op and imple·
Program students. The new ment concepts 1;1 sim ulation.
progrnrr.. ,\ ssociate in Sdence We expect mony advJ.nces in
in Flight Technology. will be this area durin~ the next year.
the a cademic colintcrpart o f
As part o r the Flight
thl' ··o ld., Flight Tech Progra:.l.
Division reorganizat.ion, tliscus·
We anticipate to continue 10
sions have been conducted o n
maintain a limit on the num·
the fcasibilit)' o r relocatinl.! the
bcr of stucients a llo wed in
aircraft neet. \Ve expect to
the p rogram. Those who com·
move the Mooneys and Cl'!lS·
plete t he AS degree in flight
na 310"s to the Parki11~on
Tecii:io!ogy cl\n e.z.sily trans·
hangar and retain the l 72's
for to Aeronautical Sci:mce
~ t. the GRW complex . This
to complete the BS degree.
The Flight Division has projc.""Ct is in the planning
been r ec;rganized into four slnf,ll'S a.nd . if accomplit hed, will
t.:lke place :it the end of the
l':EW Al',\lt DIENTS A BE ./ LJf::T \ ll1Jl "T HE~\ D Y f OH OCCU PATION flights with approximately 35
r!ioht ins!nictors in each flight. summer "B" Term.
:Je~1m" n •mor s 10 !hf' 1·011·
1""111!' hm·e rhrir ciwn privalt'.' •·•-•·· -- -·- • • •·••·••·•- • •·• ·• ••••·•••••••••...·• ..•••••••·•••
tr:in· th+> n<'\\ :i.p.1 rl111"n\ l "Oltt·
' •'CUrLI
" " "'
the''°" A SZO.OO
pie\. v.111 be fm1 ..hed hy nl'-< t
)' <l~·1 u 1s1t '" required
foll ; \ <: a m at ter •)f fc1ct. 11 ·i.
;md h kP t h.. o th" r u ptions.
~om~ to be fim~lu..:I :md m
Whl're is it fou nd? Docs
.1 dl'l" •Si ~ o f .Sl OO 1s rC'q uircd
The contest is open to any
it brrow? Who im·ente<l it? Do
o pc r.1110 11 d urmj! H term ai. a
up(ln .iµrung lhe ecntract. No
current full·time college s tudent
you eat it. drink it, p:ckle it?
p:ir1 o f th<> Sun ~(·uun:i.r !lo h ·
liu.·n i.en•wo:>s will be p rov1ded.
in tt~e Uuhed Stntes.
Where d o you buy it, i11 a hard·
in~ : 1rr<u1~t· n 1e 11t i.
hut laundry r..c1litifls rue 1wa.iJ.
The answer to .. What. is a
ware sto:-e , a :iupermark·~t. :..n
able a t t h e :lpanmcnu . Per·
Clama10T', can be submitteC
·nw 1ww :1p:in111e1:ll> 11011 ~"11:11
a1>0lhecar1 shop? Is i~ sexy?
tr.msportat lo n aml Sc.> me
in the form of an article , short
cost $595.00 p<'r l riml·St•·r
This unusual rns<?arch chal·
~·011kmg utt'•lSlis nrt> necess:1ry.
s tory, fable, n painting, car·
and will hous!"! four s lud<>nt-.
lcnge Jms been hurled at Amerlliµht llf•W l!w c>nly 1hin1is
toon, jii!glc. pho t oruarh o r
j 'f'>r un:1. Tlw u:iit~ ;}f r d i111t
ic:i ·s CQl!ege studen ts by a com·
rw~vntme. ti'< · ope:1inl.( of i!w
sculptu:-e . or any other means
r•d 1tl 1 11·0
lwdro .)111 S llllo••
pany that has an abtiolute in·
:\j"1!'\m " nl-t •>; t! •1' r1w1 tlmt l h c
a student nmy employ. Con·
\tlod1 nr•• Joi ~!"J by a Corn
tt>
rest
in
finding
the
mnst
in·
:, 11.1rtmr 11t" :1 r+• u11furnist-1•d and
testants rnay entei as many
mon 1Jin11111·l.011 n~t··<.;t11dv ar,.;1.
lrii(Uing and humorous defini·
ti.al thf' apartmen t ma1~agcr hru.
times as lhey wish o.nd no
with one hathr0<•111 pn suilf'
tion o f n Clamato. whaV!ver it
' I 'll '1r1•n ~i'tfl"'J u i' ror the job
proof o f purch~ is necessary.
l •Jr 111n rw r un it). fhe ap.•r!
\"Pf.
;\II cr.t ri<>s should be sent
l\lr. R:i.y An:-ig. presidrnt or
to:\Vhat is " Clamato Co n test;
the Ouffy·l\lo lt Company. an171h FIQOr, 1 2 12 Avenue of
nounces t h ct S 1,000 will b.?
the 1\ mericas, New York, NY
rew'.lrdc.-d to the coUere stud ent
10036.
,\ :1 \I Corp .\lode! :>5flt•
' 1 1 ul t11·1J.~.. ·1Ju 1t'1
v••A .s sh:>11ld
creating the 1lt'St description of
All entries and idea~ can·
:i.ul.Cl mat 11.· test ~t orin11; 111ach11lton~id;•r usu:,: t hb co <'X pf!dite
lhe hybrid . f'ivc hunt!red adJi·
not l)e re~.. rncd and w:ill be·
h •...s be1•t, I r•11:u r;..vl and is rt'ady
!Ml re..\llts!
tion:il dams (hint. i oi::!) will
come the property o f the Dur·
for UM'. I t w ill r"ad and .;cort.Wr are m th" proce ss of
&:<'In :i. runncr·Up a.ml $250 w~I
fy·Mott Company. Decisions
1111 to 200 m uh1plE>·d101c<> ' !Uf'll:
tm al e\'aluatio n o f " large ~reen
be a wurded to the person whose
or the jud;;te!i will be final .
ttol!S pe r que~ rion slwet. l'ri·
I \' 1n·fljL-<:tor for Clt\SSroDm
rrspo nsc is cho.cen third he~t.
Be su'e to pro\•id e your name
111a ry u.~,. is for autumatil·
1,,,e. Could be 11sK1 as cith<>r
the compe tition will start on am.: nddr css as well as the name
H •... rir:i;e :i11d • piacemc nt"' o f
normal '" T V rP<'•' iver, v:dco·
May I. and will end o n :-Sovern· of your colleizc o r univcr.;ity
lllt'ominll stu11e nts in M ath
1·1pe display, or L.Ol'lputcr out·
iJ<Jt d1.>pby device. If adapte.I.
••-••••-·-•
and l lu mamtics t'ourscs. ~h1th
•.\ e should he abi~ u, teach t-0
and HlJf.:;S person nel a.r~ imple·
rnuc li larger d:....s size fOT
mentin~ the placemf'nt pro·
ompuler cours~. p:lrticul:i.rly
l,'lams and pror edu res.
f T·209.
the
in troductc ry
f h(' m acl11ne 1s cap<.tb!c
011r ;;e. Prt•"umnb!y UH• vid•"O·
of •'LthP1 (e1'(iml( Oll:i\Hrs W t hr
«Jill' f l'l11ure would be usefu l
centr:.il compurer O R of sc&r·
"' o th er cour~es. pl'rhaps e\'('n
111~ t he tests iin med1ale:y , o ff.
"'llll•• Oir;:ht·rf' latl'd co urses w ith
line. Any facul ty Ill• mlwr wil h l 1r:wy emp ha.<i1.i on v1su:i l fomili·

WHAT /S A CLAMATO?.

LIVING ll>NO
S TUDV ll>R1'.A

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

1.IVINCi llND
'iTU :l't AA[A

1.AY·OUT OF TYPICAL LI VING UN IT IN NEW OOR ~11TOH.Y

Alumnus Lands
Job With Delta

Dorm Opening Delayed
The new Dorm that we :ire

1111 ·"-ailing for will p robably
1. u t be finished un til the midd le
ur October. The o riginal pro·
jecL completion d:n•• w11.s sche ·
du!o;;J for Sept. 25 but du~ t o
i<lm e d, l2ys in c<'l nstruc tion
thr proj~t has t 1o wed down.
The Scottish Inn will be
opPn durir.g: the foll to ~rve
as a subttitute for tht" new
dorm until it i;; completed.

The

new assis t:int

!)E>m1 of

Students IThc ol<l llll<> was
'" l l ousing Direct.or··) ltQberl
R. Van 1l1pcr, s:iid thn <:h ·r1

tho ugh th•• stud ent body is
expected to increase lrC'nw.1
dously during th...- fall trim•">ter. his orrici: will try t~1 rir1d
adequate hciusmg un .ir orr
cruupus for the s tud<>J>t.. ~h; y

Hcs11cc1.'1'. d'.!

C~:Alt

UP l •. \NO ING

An Em bry· Ritldlc ~ 1 uoney.
H1d".lle 62 landc..,l w1lh lanJinl!
f,!Cat N'traclro 1'u1>St lay at Or
mo nol . No informatio n 1s avail
able as yet :.bout prohahlf'
ca1:~ or !hi» mishnp but V.l'
hope to haw• :1 story for yo u
nf'~l W('Ck .

Somewl-i<:re 1n thio paper 1s
someone's SO<;ial St.-curit:; num·
ber. Jr you lir.<l your number
in this issue you arc Urn winne r
o f a free Miller T·Shir t, conir·
lim,-nts of S.R .Perrott, Inc.
Miller 01str1buters.
If your nu mbe r appears,
J,Jiclt: up yc..ur T·Shirt in the
Avio n Office.

.':!.r.:~.1.:~~·..............._._._._..... ..~.~ll'~l..:-

FHEf: BiE H AT WJ:: RU
OPE:-S HOUSE
0

WERU.
E1r.b ry·ltiddl(' S
o•sn 1nd1c station 1~ hoslUlK
an ope11 hoU.!le 1h1s F!"iday
starliill( at noon. Come ilnd S('p
how a !ltatlon works :111d try
your hand as u n.J
Free &·rr to st:ut t h" W<>P k
end off right.

~tay 3 1. 1978
Pa1:e2

f.;>.IDH\'·RIDDl.E •\FttONAUTICAl UN l\IEHSITY
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FEEDBACK:

GUESS WHO?
l-le's between 18 and 2::. years old. He's dre;sed 111 blue jcans and
a tee shirt with a local tiu~,incss ad on the back . 11£> Ii\".!(! in the
docm while a freshman and now lH.· s in a nearby apartment. Jr
he's a p ilot he·s
got a stickcr
on his cnr saying so.
He attends class-:s regularly. plays a bit of p111ball or J.Klol be·
tween
cliwc:;,
and
is
prob:!bly
in
a
frat.cmity.
Whc11 he pUSSl'S the SGA Office. I-le has blurrcd memories
o{ Sl:ch ;Ul o rgar.ization m hiJ!h school that had a special group
picture in the yl'arlwuk :m d oh yeah. tho!y·rc thf 1,me's 1hat c ha!ll<(cd lhP dress codc so we could wear tennis sl:oci: to clas<:.
O t1 Wcdncsday morninl<( s, he goes 10 1he mail room, cleans
the dust o ut of his mailbo)( , then tOSS(>S a J,?lant:e at lhe pile or
llCWSJ)Uj)ers on lhe 1able. J>Crhaps reads the front paj!:e headlines,
r.nd walks on. 1-?e e:it.s half his lund1. ..:on:i:':un~ to his buddy
about the food. then heads fo: :.h,, parkmg !01. Upon reaching
lus ear. he rinds a note. no a t•.;ket on the windshic!rl. 1-1<' re;1ds
it. laughs, and throws it i.·.;ay.
Come f''r1day. h(' hears talk o l a mo -.ie nr :t dance but decides
to h••ad for the b.u, and p3y a buck :1 heer 11.~te:id . s1t.s nest to
a frumd and doi·~ so Tll' more cumpl:ii11in11 JIJout no t getting
a solo l'ros..-.·1.:uu11try for the tturd week in a row.
He's generally apathetic. dbinterested and llunr.s on-campus
ad1v1tic~ arC' fo1· peoJJle with nothing bcuer to Ou. \\''.1cn he 111isses
a deadline for .wme reason or o ther his fa\'orite,. phr:i~ is," nobody
1old me."
sek-etone:
I. ~le
:!. Yo1!
3. The ,\\·c:rJge Riddle Student
·I. All of the abo"e
5. None or the above
6. \\'hat wn~ lhe que!tion?

In ord<':r to provide Embry-Riddle students, faculty and staff with
u1>·to.<fate information regarding th<' University's growth and
development. the AVION will print qu<'Stions a d anS\\CfS rel<':·
v:mt to E-RAU oper:Hions. and planning acti\•ities. If you h3\'e a
quesuon, you may present it in person al the University Cer.tt!r
Common Purpuse Roorn n£>ar the main switchboard. on any Thursday from 8 to 9 n.m. and from 4 t<> 5 p.m. Eml.Jry-Hiddle ~lark·
c ling and Dc\•elopment representatives will be on hand during
t~ese times for penona.J discussion. Or visit or write to Mark·
e ting and De\•elopment, Administration Building. any time !i.londay through Friday, Sa.m. to 5 p.m. Please call l:'Xt. 3J~. 33.J,
335 to arrange an appointment.
QUESTJON/CO;>.IMENT:
ro LIKE z\ DETAILED EXPLANi'.T ION OF HOW 1'11E $50
STUDENT S ERVICE FEE JS SPENT.
ANSWERfGOMMf;NT;
Dr. Jeffrey Ledewit.z, E·HAU Vice Presid e nt or S:.udent Affairs,
is thr best person to pro,•ide your e:.planation. He w:ts out or town
on a business Lrip until after prl.'s s time. but will be comaeted by
FEEDBACK this wel.'k for a reply. His comments :ti'iould bl.' avail·
able for the ne)(t AVION editio n.
QUESTIONJCOi\l~I ENT:

WHY DOES Tl-IE UNIVERSITY OPEHATE TWO SEPARATE
COMPUTE R SYSTEMS (STUDENT AND ,.\Di\llNISTIL\TIVE
USE) !NSTJ::AD OF A CO!'.IBINED SYSTEM? WHY !'OT STAFF
A NIGl!T SMIFT fOR GREATE R COMPUTER UTILIZATION?
ANSWER/COl\11\IENT?
Computer Center i\lanager Jerry Davis o ffered this e)(planation :
"Two systems offer adv:mtages not r.vailahle with a single
~omµuter. For ins tance. a foll bac kup sy.aem is always 0:1 hand
m the c:vl.'nt or a computPr failure. Future plru1s ca.II for tho.? addi·
lion or an automa tic switching device to trans fer students to tht!
backu1> <'omputer should a breakdo-.rn occ•~t, A i: to a night shift
(to process administrative work w1U :~..ve days open for student
use only ), ~!:e Center currently opcratt:s BOTH a second and
third shiit. providing 24·hour·per.<fay computer utilization. ~lon
day th rough friday. Some administrative func t:ons wrre per·
form('(.( on the student-us<i cumputer during the conversion from
IB;>.I to Hewlett-Packard equipment , but that 1.:c>Mc>d with ._om·
pletion or the switchover." (Da.V:s also advised that student uS-O uf
computer facilitic>s on Sr.turdays has been extended. Sioturday
hou n. are now 9·0G a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Frid:1y
hours ren1ain At 7:00 ti.m IO 10 11.111.)
qUESTIO:\ft:OM MEN'I':
I flND IT DIFFICU LT TO UNDEl<ST,'.ND HO\\' ,\ BUDGET
;\PPROPH l,\TION OF $6.800 FOR S.G.A. EXECUTIVE CAB·
INENT EXPENSES FOR TUE F,\LL 1978· SPHING 1979 TRlMESTEHS CAN COVE R ALL OF TUE EXPENSE AHF.AS LISTED (St-.:CHETi\RY. SOCl:\L EVENTS. SECURITY PERSONNEl•.
ETC.) PLEASE 1-.:XPL,\IN.

QUESTION/COM~I ENT:

T HER E'S A NEW GRAPH ICS COMPUTER TERMINAL I N

THE CO~lPUTE I< CENn;n. IT"S BEING USED ONLY FOR

DATA F ILES AND STUDENTS ARE BEING TOLD T HAT THEY
CAN'T USE IT. WHY NOT?
ANSWEH/COM~1E1'1':

Apparently some misinformatio n is getting around. Accord ·
in,.: to Jerr\' Da\is, students an~ more than welcome to use the
ni:>w temdn;1l . a Hewlett-Packard 2648 ·· l.Jy making prior arrange·
mcnts with the Computer Center. The terminal can be scheduled
for 1.sc :uw time: bc~ween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .. i\lo nday
thr0l1~h Friday. Additionally. 0~\·is said he 'd be happy to arrJngc
for evening use for any student rt'questing it.
QUESTION/CO~li\lENT:

n1 CO:'\lCEHNEn ABO UT POSSIBLE OVEHENROLLMENT
fOR C:O~I PUTEH CtASSES .. P;\llTIC UL1\llLY CT-209 ·· FOil
THE F,\LL. 1978 TER~I. THIS COURSE JS F'ILLED NOW. HOW
CAN STUDENTS I!'\ ADDITIONAL SECTIONS BE P HOPERLY
ACCO~IMODATED?

A!..!SWER/Cm.l'.\IENT:
Compute r Technology 11.structor Joo Katz ~ave t.hi; response:
"lt·s certainly understandable for stud ent.s to be concer11ed
:iboul wh;;t might appear to be an upcoming ovcrenrollment situation. ' lowe\'l'r, dass 1.:ount.s o r l\lay. 1978 shuw that only t wo o r
ten st>ctions offered for CT·209 a.re filled. Ge\'eral sections shoY.•
fewer than ten students pre-rei.ristt.rcd (for the Fall, 1978 term).
Schedules arc based on anticip:ttt>d enroll ments. Al this time,
w~ are NOT over('nrolled and WC! do not foresee an overload .
(Jerry Davis also ad\'ised that similar addillonal computer coursc
S<.-ctions were c reated Ill.St Fall, nncl not. nil of tl~cse sections were
filled).
QUESTION/COMMENT:
WIH:N WI LL THE NEW ENG INEErtlNG LAB BE READY
FOa OCCUPA:\'C\'? :\!..SO . .AllEN'T MORE STUDENTS ENHOLLED fOll FALL ENGINEEIH NG COU RSES THAT CURHENT FACILITIES CAN .·\CCOM i\IODNl'E? Ir SO. WHATWJLL
HAPP EN IF T llF: NEW BUILDING ISN'T HEADY ON TIME'!
,\NSWE UfCO~ll\IENT:

E-HAU Direc tor of Acl1mnistratio n · John Fidel said this about
t lw new r:w1Ji1y:

" Progre!.S on tl•e En~ineering Science l..nbo1atory, as it will be
called o~ficially. is on schedule for a Sept. 1. 1978 opening. The
contradr,r has ~u:1ranfr,'(I completion by that date. Fa.II. 1978 stu·
dent e nrollments h:we been µlanned with this in mind. IC un fore·
seen p roblems p r<':vent the pro;ect from L~ing completed Oil time,
provisious will be mnde to tcm1>0rarily sehedulc ('ertain classes
elsewhere on ca mpus ur possibly in the cv1:ning. This will ensure no
disruption of student sdlC'<lu!c:;."

ANSWEH./COM~IENT:

'l11e a bove i' :in l•ditoria1 wnlle11 111 11.h\fch 19';1 b)' ~·:-.·t.'1:111.or,
.Jcffrry k ubm, whit.oh • ht-c.nuse it is a ve ry µood l'\htunal and
still. J think. relevant to Riddle now It.me Uec1ded to rn·print.

SCA President Mike Jaworski ..has ,p,rc,vided the following break·
down for that particular aceount
Salary and wages · $Si;389.36. includes' wages and fringe beue·
fits for one fulltime secretary and security perc;c.nnc>l hired for
s;:ieeial events.
Miscellaneous
$2,992.0i. lncludes opel'atini; e)(penses for
SGA office (supplies. com r:ui.chine chafl!CS, )JrinL shop chnri;cs,
etc. ). 0111ce ~pace rcnta1. senior class donatio1:s, food expenses for
SGA promotions/special events.
Goodwill· $4 18.57. lnclurles donali :>ns, c::mtributitJns and/or
trophies for Riddle R»;;:'l.!ta. blood d rive rew:ud, and gifts/nowcrs
for hospitalized studenl<:. These three amour.ts total to Sfi.800 as
appropriated for Fall 1978·Spring l 979.

QUESTION/COMMENT:
..
!'VE HEAHD Tll AT :\!OkE COMPUTER TERMINALS FOil
USF-: AHE cornNG. I HAVEN 'T Sl-.:EN ANY SIGN
O F THEM. WH.-\1"S TIJE STORY'!
!\NSWER/COMl\IENT:
Vou'\'C heard right. Jerry Davis told fEEDBACK that he has
three or those wrrmnals in his storeroom right now. As soon as the
Computer Center c:m be wired and seL up for the :idditional hard·
ware. it wili be installed. The work o rder for that job has b~ei.
submiltt'<I. and remodeling is eXp<.'Cted t.o begin soon. in any event.
Davi~ said he's sure that the new equipment will be in and opera·
liona1 berorothe Fall :...-imester be~ins. Currently. the re rue no p lans
for add ing terminals beyond these three. he said .
SfUD~NT

ROVING REPORTER
By Ke ith Kollarik
WHAT ;\RE YOUR FEE L!NGS
ON Tl :E SHiO/tri l NCRE.ASE
IN Tli!TION CO~tl NG UP
T lllS SPHl:\'G'?
.. With the increas~ in stu·
dents. I don't SCl! why the tui·
t1011 ncc-l s to '.:>e r-.Uscd. I also
don't St>c.. wh'aL the money is
gum1; for
Ed Cl:.rk , Engme<:ri:-iit

"I think it's ridiculous. I
herutl that tlH•y wash those
school vans e\•cryday. It comes
to abc.ut $200 a month. I think
t.he :.chool could puL tne moncy
tu much better use. I also
heard ~hat wh~n the caree r
center personnel 1:0 o ut job
hun1inR. thc·y n y r·irst Class.
lsn·1 :!1al a waste!
.J,•rt!lyn l'aubl!rt, Aero Science

1

" It might be justifiable, but
it sure seems expensi,·e eno•1gh
right now. I'd iikP to see c)(act!y where the mon1:y is going."
Dees Graybill, AMT

"Prohably just1fi::tble. but I
vmu!d like to see just where
the money is going."
kobert Woote n, AMT

"Of 1.:.:iUl'SI.'. I don't like ur.}
mcrf'ascs. hut there isn ·1. any·
thini,: we can do ab<Jut it. H
you 1h1n'L hke 11. you have the
option C'f going c!sewhere...
Don Bo. .to, Aem. St1•dics
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"Ir they can justify it, then
I guess it's OK. As Ion!!'. as 1hc
money go<'S to hiring more
teachers and more buildif'l(S
Not 1ust o ne gro Jp. like the
Flight Lint!.''
."I think it's high enough.
Stu Pollak, Aero . Studies
I do n't thin k it's ::ght."'
Steve Ew inf::, Aero. Science
-----~;.;.;,;;;;;;;,;;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .......~:..- Helle Green. Av.Mnnag~ment

"It's a n1.K1H.clthoui.:h I e)(·
fJ(.-cted 1t dui! t-0 Inflation.
W1t.1 new students coming up.
I <lvii't t!-ink tht>y 1wOO the
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SUMMEH BUDGET
PROPOSALS
SCA

SCA Proposed AJlocation
Summer Tenn ~ A &. B.
$11 .500.00
Early Bird Registration Pro·
posed

$800.00
Total:
$ 12.300.00
BREAKDOWN:
Executive Board (SG1\ office} .... .SS.:W0.00
Social Functions.
. 1,200.00
AVION . . . ... ...... . . ... ......2.455.00
· Phoenix . ....... . ... • ••. .... . ..2,;)45.00
WERU.
. ..... .. .... .. I.&00.00

TOTAL .

. ........ $12,300.00

Motio n was made and seconded to approve these budget proposals by the ACB
( Activi ties and Communications Board) mem ·
bes, ndvisors to ACB. ::ind Executive Cabinet.
Dudgets we re approved on May 10. 1978.

went by so
quickly that J forgot to write
an aiticle: Ac tually, I'm no!
used tv having the AV ION
corne out weekly during the
summer. We 11.11 look forward
to reading the AVION and
thanks t o the !\ble s taff up
there we have the paper on a
week!y basis.
A rew new things in the
,...orks: l)a campus-wide, for
s tudents o nly, te lephone sys·
tern. This is to encourage stu·
d ents to resolve their pro·
blems almost immediately in·
stead or just grumbling. 2)
There is a possibility o r the
school hiring an intema1 audi·
tor (sdrt of an e fficiency ex·
pert). I'm glad to hear that.
The employee tumover·rate is
extremely high and that in·
directly affects us, the student.s.
3) The E·RAU Women's Assoc·
iation sought recognition by the
SGt\ Senate and was turned
down because it.s membership
talthough open to female stu·
dents) and officers consisted of
m::>stly non-students. The SCA
is a st..tdent organization and
as such can sponsor andYor
recognize only student-run organizatiol'\S. I'm SU!e that this
group will receive recognition
from the administration and I
wis~. lhC'm luck in future en·
deavors.
Personal note • my apologies again to the Riddle stu.
dent who almost ran into my
open C!tr door on Seneca. It
goes to show yo'.J that you've
got to be o:-. you.t t.ues all the
time.
The budgets for the ACB
organizations were approved at
the last Senate m~ting and are
printed ir. this issue. Take a
IN>k and be aware or where
your money is spent .
Until next waek, if I reme mber.
Michael With A "J"

SENATE REPOR1''
By Leona Jordan
The Stud ent Go vernment
Associat ion is ac!ive this Sum·
mer · uoV!Cu,.\y "° ot limes ·
and at other times it i.J working
quiei.ly and e Hectively o ut o r
i:ight. One part or the SGA
affecting s tucients directly ·
at "gut level" • is the Food
Sen;ces Committee.
Tt:e Committee members
presen'Jy wo rking with critiquc.1 and suggestio ns are myself and David Hu ff with stud en ts v1ho eat in the cafeteria
and drink bee~ at the pub
being the ..nctive" members.
Ac tively eating and drinking ·
t hat is! Some c hangC!S made
recently at the Committee's
requf'st: itemized pr~cing with
an itemized sales receip l. and ;
some personnel chan ges in th~
d epartments that deal direcdy
with the .1tudent.s.
Mr. Spraker , the Ur. iversity
Manager. and the gcntli!men
in charge o f PFM · Profession • al Food Services M1tnaiwment

have been ex treme!)' h ei pful
and open to all sugg+...ftioiu
put forth. We uked Mr. Spraker
about the policy of charging
m•ernges on the meal card and
c rediting meals not consumf!d
so he e:o:plained the construe·
tlon or the m eal card program.
It. turns o ut t.liat a d iscount
of $150.00 can be realized by
the stud ent who ill capitble or
eating e very m eal his crud
..allo ws. Ho wever. Chis discount
could not be available unless
the mca.1 plan kept the revenue
generated by missed meals in
order to breaJ.: even. ln other
words. yo u d o not lo!..e money
if you miss a meal but, and this
lS tne na.ra part to unders tand,
your missed meal is now a
free meal to your classmate
who uses his whole card. The
aver ;>ge student on the meal
plan is paying a comercially
compP.litive price for his rne:!ls.
WelJ, if yo u have compli·
menu or critiques please drop

by the SGA office behind
th13 pub o r else drop a riote ·
in my box No. 2 284. Some '
la.st things being worked on
include fixiug the juke box
so it's worthwhile to play and
likewise the pinball machines!
The pool tables are to be
leveled soon and a committee
is forn\ing to insu re the games
are playable too. This committee now consists of Lauri
Saiopek and Bill Dove, and they
are looking for inputs fn m
students to help keep the recreational area o f the z>ub in
good condition.
Food Services are part or
our life in one way or ano ther
and the SGA Food Services
,Committe is the way for the
stude:-at to communicatf:: his
desires and have them handled
eHectively. Thank you for
your trust and for electing me
lo the SGA · I am trying hard
to f ulfill my obligation to
yo'.J.

THE COOP EXPERIENCE
.
Your graduation fro m E1:i·
• b;-y-Hiddle wns si.~ months ago.
: and since the n you have been
· trying desrierately t o oc<1uire
: a jot> to suit your :ncQme
:- needs. Yet each tim•: a proc·
: pecti.ve job o rrer :.rises. y ou
Jose the position to so me
· J~ Blow who already has a
year's cxnerirncr· ir. that ridd.
Ex1>t'rienct! witl,in your pro. fess1on is a~ valuable ae- the
· years you spenl hitting the
books aad studyin& exam1>le
sil.u1ttirms. Jt 's the r<'al lifo
problems that o<.:cu r tha t will
· teach you how le apply the
· massive kno wlcd1it., you ha~,.
. acquired.
•
So no w yuu ask you r·
self, "What can I do for my• selr in respec t tu l(:ainin ~ experience bdu~e I grad~a•t!?"
Well my friend, J'ci be happy
to ona:wer thal question for
you: The Cc.opcr-.1tive r.duca·
l!on Program is a sysl.<!m which
allo ws a student to wo rk
with a comp.any in his/her

d esired field p roviding the ne·
ces.sary exµe rience while re·
ceiving SIA c redit hours. The
system can vary somewh&t with
various compan:es, yet the basic
itehcdulc inc:.irr~rl is one of an
alternatio n ! ea•;h trimester be·
tween Embry-Riddle (school)
and the cOmtJany (Coop). Upon
graduation the student hru.
acquired the basic schoolin~ for
his/her d egree, along with the
experie nce gained from coop·
ing. Jn m.my cases, the stude nt
is assu red :. job with the com·
pany. at a pay rate highe:than that er a s tucla?rit without
experience.
I hold no d egrt"'S which
mah
me proficient in the
kn.Jw!edgc o f Gooperativt: Edu·
catio n. Yet I have comrle ted
two coop terms with the en·
gincerir.g deµartment or Pratt
& Whitney Aircmft, Govern·
ment Product' Division. I liave
spent those two triment.ers in
Materials
Mon&gement and
Technology De part:r>-:.nt ft.enn

No. 1) llf\d the Experimental
Test Laboratories (t.enn No. 2)
i>nd to say the least, the experiences were interesting. informa·
tive , ir.triguing, and a1 times
very challenging. In eight
months of worK I was able to
incurr rea1 probl~ms which o.:cur in the e ngineering indUI·
tty (photce!astic d etermination
or stress inte11sity ract o1s within
a double torsion specimen, anal·
yzation of multicomponent gas·
es with a chcomotograph tech·
niquc, FT4 emmissions sainp·
ling with a three ring exit
rake, etc.). Through these ex·
pcriences, I h ave been able to
determin~ a relationship be·
tween my schooling and my
future vrof~ion.
l am finding the Coopera·
fae Educatio n Pr<>i,'f'A m to be
.'".!IY rewarding .Yid highly re·
c'>mmend il to anyone iooking
for a challenge in life.
Mitchell 6 . Wengel

MAURITANIA
The Islamic Republique of
Mauritania is located in the
n orth·westem part o r Africa
within the limit.s o f the Western
Sahara and the Atlantic Ocean.
Bounded o n the no rth by
t-.forroco and Algeria, o n 1.he
east by Mali, o n the south by
Senegal, and the ocean on
the ¥"esl, Mauritania covers
500,000 square miles. Nouakchott, lhe capitol, has a wann,
dry, quiet healthy clima~ with
temperature varying rrom 58 to
94 degrees F.
Mauritania wasmosUYpopulated by BJacks; then in the
8th century, Arab populati.Jn
setUed in a nd linaUy, the
French colonized the country
in 1920. Tti.e Mauritanians
number nearly 2 million; moet
are part o f the Moorish o rigin
(blend or Arabic and Berber
races) with a O:.'>nc~"llration of
Negrv ;!CjJU!ation along the

A Developing Country

Senegal River called Soninke.
Toucouleurs and Wolo fs. On
November 28. 1960, Mauritania became ind ependent , and
voted o n its constitution a year
late r. 'llw o rric1al language is
Arabic. while i-"'rench is the
wo rking languag~ and English is
understood at o ffices in t he
capitol.
111c resources are imp•ir·
I.ant, considerir.g the small
population. Fo urteen million
tons of iron per year (scconu
largest produe<!rs in Africa).
3.2 n1illio n tons o f cop per with
a hii;:h go.1h.I content , 120
miles of fishing coastlin e , a nd
the oil prospecting by Texaco.
Exxon and AGIP (lt:lly ) arc
our main resources. Ma u ritania
also trades co nsiderably with
Europe EEC, Frnnce , the Unttcd Slates, Great Britnin, and
other neighboring countries.
Agriculture, livestock. a.n d rish·

in g di\'ersif:· o ur e<:onomy,
while minmg , am! industry a.re
it.s backbone.
The Mauritanian stude nts
(two of uS) take this opportun ity to thank the Federal Aviation 1\dminii>tro.1.tion for their
co11cern about our education,
nnd we would a lso like to
thank Mrs. ( Nan ] Green and
President (Jac k) Hunt for ma k·
ing us !eel right at home in their
e ffort in ma king Emb ry·Rid·
die an international institution
or higher learning.
\\'e also extend our thanks
lo 1hc Ameri::an people for
their hospitality and hope that
o ur respective people will communicate further b y the virtures
of culture and arts. As Ayn
Hand puts it, "t...e re are no
conflicts of inte1t"st amo ng ralio nal men.' '
NEXT:
COMING
UP
PAKISTAN.

KEN YA HEAR ME?
By Dr. /\lillo n Horwitz
TAX: H you suffe r a relatively mino r
casualty loss and you do 11ot make a claim
agt.inst your insl!T8Jlce company for rea.r they
will cancel your policy and /o r raise you r
rates, you are then nut allowed to deduct. the
loss (IRS 1&11d the Tax Court a re agrt:ffl ).
GETTING
PINANCIAL
AID
FOR
SCHOOLING~ Dor.'t fall for t he popula.:
myth that sch ohirships :.re only tor the children o f lhe poor. Actually , there aze a h ost
or opportunities for Ci11u.nci4! aid t:ased on
academic merit, talent in Ii special field, cnr~r
iOals. atete o r residence, e\•en religion - aJI
•awarded without reganl lo the fin.mc ial l'tatus
of a student's pa."'ent:l.
TWO KEY SOURCF.S: (1 ) "Need a Lift"
list.I.' thoul!ands of .scholarships, gives eligibility
requirements, ~.:mnt o f aid available. Send to
American Legion, P.O. &x 1055, lndianapo
!is, IND. 46206, 50 cents. (2 ) "Makfog It,"
E.P Oullon and Co., 201 Park Avenue South ,
N~w Yo7k, 10003, $4.95. The federal govern·
ment is also a generous provide!' o r student
aid, as are several st.ate!! •· Maryland , Cvr.necticut, FLORI DA r.nd i.·ennont, particulad y.
Check with each states' Department. o f EduCA·
tio n. Order Federal and St.ate Stu::tent Aid Pro·
grams, U.S. Govemment Printing C'rfice, Washington, D.C. 20 402, 40 cents. More nex t
issue.
OVE RSEAS 1'Rll-? Don't forget (1) only
SlOu worth o r what you bring hac k (per pe1sonl is duty ·free, includ i11g up lo 100 cifl:ars,
unlimit.<!d cigarett.es nnd up to o ne quar'.. or
liquor - so get a good one! ThC! exemption
· goes up to $200 from U.S. Virgin h lands
and American Samoa anJ Guam. (2) You
can send friends and relatives u p to $10.00
per day in duty Cree i,rifts (no $10.0C: <leru ou
liq:.ior, tobacco or alcoholic j:)('rfum~ worth
more than Sl.00). Be s•.u e to rPark these pack·
a.gos "Unsolicited gift - Value under $10.IJO."
DO YOU BEL!EVE? Convert any s tandnrd
bicycle into a portabie wi th a kit and simple
tools in less than two hours·· wi th a 24-hour
wait for epoxy bonding to set. Bicycle com·
p11ctor k.it ret.."lils for abol:t $15.00. Produced
by Girard Eng. Co.1. 114 MM.n Street, 'fekonsha,
r.tich. 49042.

.r ,,,. ,_..
I

TAX DEDUCTIONS FO R VOLUNTEER
WO HK: Many people i1wolved in charitable
wurk givl! no t on ly the ir time but some outo f-pocket expenses. While you can ne t deduct
for yo ur services, keep in mine! that you can
deduct for out-of-pocket c usts. This can include mi.leage or: you!' car, u niforms, cleaning:
o r same, etc.
FAA MEDICAL "SECt..RITY": Your doc·
tor can not report his findincs on your p hy9ical
o r mental condition to yot:.r e1nployer without
your consent . If he does. he c::.n be held Hable
for damages. The situation • is different If a
company or FAA Med <:"o nd1.1ct.s an examina·
1io11. So. ..get your o wn Doc's medic a1 FIRST.
HEY DID YOU KNOW that if your car
insu rance company asks you to get one or
mora estimates or repair c ost.s, you may include by law, the ..cost ot each estimate in
y<.iur finol overall claim.
POWER: "Yo u've come a long way baby"
is a re frain being heard a lot these days in Alab:i.ma. Alabama was a st.nte that denied a mar·
rieC wo man the 1>0 wer to convey (sell) or mortl{nge her o wn realty wi~hout her husband's consent as co·grnntor . The !.lat.e's highest cour!
has declared this restrictio n o n a married wo·
man's rights vo id as a violatio n of the State
constitutio n's equal p rotection laws. Florida
next':'
HAND CALCULATOl-! : Large numbers o f
d efective ca1culntors are arriving i_:; stories •·
even among the large name brands. Ddect.s
range up to 17%. Protection: Buy fro'll a reli·
:thJc Sto re and get al least tt 30 day Stoff'
guarantt.>c; o therNise you'll have to go through
tho h ossle an d expense of mailing it back to
the manufacturer. Most defects will show up
within 48 hours of operation, especially if
the calculator undergoes a marked temperature change. So. _ .after working it !or an nour
o r so, pu t it in thC! regrigerator for 30 minutes,
thC
!ll try it again. H it wo r'u, the odds ar~ with
you that you have a good on(!..
X· RAY: Airport x·ray searr.hescandamage
p ho tographic film. Rem~ve film !iom your
carry-on luggage, or insist that your b&ggafl:e
be inspected by hru1d .. your ri1:ht under new
r edera! Aviation Administration search regu~otions ..
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TAKE
.T IME

OUT
locau:"f.I to the soulh or D.1y·
Iona in the 1)1.';lll\lfu l ;m •:t u f

Ponce Inle t. Ii.ts heen a popular S<':t!'OOtl rl'Staurnnl m t he
a rea for a q uartt•r -cerllUI)' . The
rest..1ur:tn t has a fam ily·i y pe
atm osphere and Lts menu c:an

:tccommodate most

e \'Ci}'

Lute

and p rice range. While t hose
no t mtert-sl1-<l in lish can l>l'
s alisf'icd , I wu l!lJ hellrt1ly re·
com m ...ud their fresh seafood !
Th<'lf dinner.>, which run
approx nn atl'ly
s..i. include
~"tl:1d . IXl lllto, an d broad for the
I.able. ! would recommend the
snappt.•r. frK-d s hriri11> :md d e vil·
cd crab fro m Ill)' o wn experi o?nce, bu t the mC'n u he ld several
o thtr ll<-ms that lol'.>kc<l wo rt h
trying. The scrvi.:" was ubove
:wcra:..w and Ill)' only complaml,
bem~ u bakcd·µo Wto IO\'er. was
the ar!..iridal l'Qu r n cam. (All
tlus food talk 1s mak ml! me
hu n~<ry) .

4 * "'.A boVl' Avcrnj.(e.
Yo u l.'a.n't ay yo u 've h\'l<I

O:aytona lllll1l y ou've dimb·
cl to the to p or the Po nt·e de
Lc-011 lnlc~ Ligh thouse (Ju:;t
no rth o f New Smyna Berich
in

.:1 trpo rt) for :1 r •.•111• difft rent
e "1wneoncc T he steep. sp iral
stairctl~ o f 203 •l l'ps lc a vc-s
on~· d izzy
:11111 ou1 o f hrca1h
u pon reachinji. th{' top, h lll
thr· n e w f'lll oue ui D.i y tu n 11's
clt>ar days ) 1s ll.•n1fk . Chmlp
ini: thl' lighthnuse lca\'{'S you
with an almos~ eer ie foe lini:.
uf b('ill!I Lrans1)0rtOO b&t•k i11to
time , bl.ck to 1he 1890'•;
whe n tt.e keepe r faahfully at·
tended to hiii t.3Sk . so that
boals :ind mariners would be
sa f(' ...
S:ii t:c C\'f'tyunc net>ds a lit·
lit' extm s1~ndlnJ.! m nnt.•y l o en·
joy th••ir free time , pcrha;a
a visit tc t h e dug ra ces will
he lp ease ~·our w11lle t woes
(or '.!ISf' make a bad suuatio n
wJ rse!1 Th:.irsdJ v , June I. i~ lhC'
firSl ri ~,. d uy .with pro~rami;
at l :30 and 8 p.m. Admi~ion
1s o nly 50 c e n ts a nd 1rnrk:11j:
is free! Try you r lul'k 1
. ..M:my No rthern('rs , who
3re uscd to tht> m useums ;md
~rtllerih which are abuudanl in
the :\urth , o flf.•n t:o mplam
a lhlut the lal'k o f culture m
thf> Dayt o na a:<'a It i~n't q u it!'
~rue t hol th., n• •~n·t anylhmg
wm·th see111i:1 he re, 11 ·~ ;tt" t

f~~;,~~·BAR ~7~f

l
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' AFTE!lNOON DELIGHT-BEATTHE CLOCK'
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DRAFT BEER
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O UTDOOn BEER GAP.DEN
N E X T DOOR TO COIN LAUNDRY 8: "CYCL E GOODI ES"

lh:n \ t•u i1avr to look foi 11
harde~. For c s amplc , th(' Muse·
u m of ,.\,-ts aml Scie1wei. lo,·.. ted
wt'~t o f N.::iva Road in helwren
lk>llf'VLc and \lnlus ia ;\\•cn ucs
h ..s 3 sp1.-cia! C'xhib1t on d bp;J.}
u n t il June ll , "' Volusia Artists
in &bools " t'o nsists of ri.r t
wo rk d ont• b} five \lolu~ia
Co unty art islS who leach 111
our 1>ublic schools. Photo!(rJ ·
pliy, g.aphi::s, p.ti..'itinl!:. and
bnsk•·try are 11.ll on disphiv.
Also. the m useum's ha.!! ~all"!'}'
has a d isplay o f the best mh,;atum pnnts made by Volt1<ia
Co unty students . The m Us+'l< m
h open fro m 9 a.m . . U p .m .
Tuesday
f"riday, 12 p.m. ·
5 p.m. Snturday , and l ~ m . .
5 ;J.n1. Sunday and ;.drms~iun
is ontr 50 cen ts per P<'f.it• 1 or
for' ramiliC's . Wednesday a d
T hlll"i'dny evenings therr 1s
a.ls• :.. s pC'cial p lanC'ta:iurn ;:how
"'''trt111g at 7 :30 11.m wh kh is
only $ 1 ro r adults, 50 rrms
fo: c hildren. The t·urrcnt :r;how
thrwu 11:h June is entitled "il1c
l,oi1e hncss Facto r '. an e x ph,r·
at1on o r Lite l}(.. ISibi!ities ul
Oihrr lik fo/lnS P>.i~tinC in t l1e
u nn·erw. Sornd~ wor th <"h[ U>·

ing .-.•.-t

THE

TRAGEDY
OF

(Ed iw r·s nc t r'. Thi' follow1;w
is an ,1rtide wlud1 orl~1ni.ll ~
ApJ>C'arcd m t h<> Ba~ohillc.
Qucbt.·c HEACOI\. .. nd w~.:
sub~ucn1ly r" pr.n r•'<I m t h•'
:\loodv A FB. Ga , b .1Sl' 11(•\\ <;·
parer. :md th.• C RIM ·c:-1•
Florida lnst1t uh' o f l'('d lnO h )
~y·s stud ent J'i'll •r. I hi:. weU·
travC'led ttr11de is nflw b e 111j.!
rC'priult'd for }'uu ).

H:, ::. l O·ye ar·o ld h'ty

By Gail Twore"
Entt.'rtauune nt H cp o rtcr

llt::ST.<\ U H.A:-11' lt~.V IE \\' .
·111tc1 llarbor · l{estaur.int,

I WANT TO
BE A PILOT

I wa nt to bl' :1 p1lol -.d wn
I ~row up bt'i.:uu~l· u :. ;. run
jo b :mJ easy to d o Th<.' i:. \" \:.'

there are so ma1•y p1Juts n) .. 1~
today.
Pilot:. don't nc~·•I tll' •Ch
school. I hl'y JU" L h B\'(' 10 lf'<U'll

numbers so !hey t'an read in ·
stntctions . I '!Ill!~ t he1 ~hnuld
bE able to rc:1d roml maps in
col5C they g{'t lost. P1!11ts ~hould
b C' brave so I hey won 't be
scar1.-- d i ( i1 's Cui.;gy and they
can"t SC'I', o r i f a wln11 01 mu tor
f<tlls o rr tht'y should 'ltuy dllm
so thl'Y will kno\\ ~,·hat to do.
Pilots have to h an: C} t>':l to
see throi1gh clouds. and 1hc)'
r :m't t-...c arrnid or lil:!htnin~ o r
thunder be'\!aus(' th.~y arn d oscr
to lhe m thnn we arl'.
The sa.lary the pilots make
is another thing I h ke. 1'h1•y
make m ono :-:~'::l:•cy than they
can spend. T his is because m ost
people think plan(' nyu1~ is
dangerous. except pilots don't .
bccaus.:: they know how easy it
is.
There isn't muc~ I don•t
like cs.:ept girls like pilots
and all t he stewardesses wanL
U> marry p ilots so they always
have t:o chase them away so they
wo n't bo ther t he m. I hope I
don't get airsick because I i;!Cl
caniick and if I get '1.i".'Sid : I
couldn't be a r iJot, and the n i
wouJd haw• t-o go tu WNk

"KJNC LEAR"
Hy :\la rrlt•n I'm!.
A \ 'JOS .-iLa ff1\n l1•r

On Sunda}'.

~in)'

1'1. 1976.

F1r~t pud1t ;11 :111\u ratlh"l(l2 I
F1"1 , •m m w r1.-·ml rad1•1 co:n

\\'1lllam Po well Ll·ar, t hed t'f
l"uk1:nt•tt. lie stu tc:d o u t a:. l h1•
oniy d 11ld o r Bcuhen J.t ,1r, :1
1·nr; •.11h•r :rnd t f'ams l"r and
\.u:rtrnt.lo• Su•ulw r (l'o weli) I • o;1r
in !lan..,1hal, ~li .osouri u1\ fun"
26. l ~v2. ,\flN lu~ mut h.,.
and he mO\·ed to Chu a11:0 h(•
, 1u11 "Ch~·• i a ! rill' :ll~'' ur Pic h•
1•1:d ~~\.,...,t:.;.i:.11) joint"' 1hc !\;; .).',
where hf' studied r:Htiu .

l'<I" 0 1 itltl'l;11 ..·lo

lkcau.-c

L\.'3.r

want C"<I t o

J,?Cl

into small low pr odut'l1u n jets
for busincs.~men and till' h'"Ja rd
o r diret.:tors refused. in 19li2
ne &old his 23% s ioc!<s •ntu
C'Stablishcd Lear J('I, Inc. ,lo·
cater\ m Wic hita . Kansas. The
rirst le ar look to the air in t he
summe r or 1 ~63. lJccausc o f
l..C'ar·s in gcnioui; desil<!ll charac·
l"ristics, U•e lcar aircrart sur·
p:t'SS«I the Sabrelincr. i1s l 'Olll·
petit or. by so much thr1t in
the first part or 1966 1111' l.'011\·
p:my's
assets
cniised
$ 16.000.000.
Bctwe('n 19 ·11 lll1d 1S 5 1
1\fr. Lear h:1d re-,:is1cred 66
pate n ts . with tu tal patents
VJL1Uing 150 at hie d1.•:ith.
Hen.• a n· some o f . h•! " <i ys
you " &n meet. Mr. Lear now .

HH U)lllO I

for

• 19 1\l
lh" • •t:ht lta< k t.1pt'play1•r fu1

qH
Lear J l•t . 23. 2 1. :!5
.._· .. u , ..,1+!11"1

•

l!Jl:J

1!11· !'.11lh uu1

, ;.,. L•·.11 t':1t.
A

After c;rnrt 110~ h1~ 1:rst c om
w!lt'u hf' was i!:O he
1>:'1n y
rinally oh!alnLod t·nouch capi·
tol frum his previou~ husinc~s
m J 9:M 1·alll'd thf' Var A \I I ,\
t:crpor:uiM in D.1y1v n. Ohio.
in 19:}9 hc found ed Lt•ar. Inc .

• • ' •• ltl:J5

.

lq.'ht ' " ' ll!ht

F in.I

Jel,<;..

.'l11 1111111 n

\ "1•·1 II

I

l l 1t

,\ utopilot
'011110[

I F ·5 1

.md :lit

c m.ti at titJU mph . :111d :1ho\'1"
:m e :1 coupld for it m ak1111!: ·!t
po,~l~>li' lur Jt"t.<: to nd(' mdio
br ains tu :111tu 111:1t1l l:mdmj!.~
u s111ii: 1111\ vi\1h1li:r .

1\lo t 1u 1."1111111i1u tin n to tl• C' cie
sii::n o f tiio· f u rnn • l"ar fon .

11f
I h•
and

.. 111i...11 l.•·nr w:1" a :uan
m1••1.i.·-. " n• I ·<>ru1m1,!ics
1 • 1 , .,
ult:L~

11.J u m

!., ~

to ward

thuui.:1.ts

av1at i<111,

ill :111 tt•$p{•1 I ~ :t L(l'Hit.:~
hy trad".
I 1\ « a stud Pu l l•r 01i.:i1t when
I m e1 ,\ Jr l1•a r in IH7ti. J fdt
11 \\ .\~ Ul•I.' o f l111> i,:rc:o!PSI 1.-"l\
j'IC't l• l!('(•S !11 l'Olll{' l O /)\•', for
WtlS

he
1s :1 111:111 wl:i. :101 o nly
1:1d O!rl':ll uh-.1~ bu t t h•·y work
.~ .
t 'in ~Orf)' lll''s ROil<:. )

1
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By Juan z\ . Colon
AVION Staff Writer
During

t!11s

summer

~ew~rthelc~. 1to :~110 t'::rl ~~~~~ '~~de~:~ss a~~~ ~~~~ ;~y~e~1;~~ a~r~~~I:; ~~~·in r~r~n:~oo!i~e c:~;iastu~~
ter when the Riddle Packers

~~>i~ng i:~~l~u;;~~ tl·~f m:~1~
school,

By Leona Jordnn
:\\/ION f'1Mf lhmn rl<>r
Tin s summe r t here are a
display o f skill an<' technique.
number of \•nried ~port acth•i·
Basil Norris stri,•cd valiant..ly
lies scheduled for s1udent.s.
under the late afternoon sun
The pnst week saw a tennis
but could not keep up the pace
to urnament and a coui>le of
against Ho ward G riffin. Howie
svftball games played and com·
won the match 6· l. 6·2. Ke\oin
In!! up nre a wcightliftmg tour·
Gr~nwood and Crai~ Tac u
n::uncnt and a table tennis
also took lu the courts and
lOurnameiH. 50 i.:et on out and
even though Craig was conplay.
stantly talking 10 himself ap·
Th e so ftball teams that arc
parently he didn•t hear the
acti\·e presently are the '"Un·
right things because Ke\•in wo n
c!erdo1;s".
Ute
··Dodgers ··.
the match 6·2. 6·4. The two

~uc pre;~:c r:;ulth!oi~all u:~im~ ::~:~~... !,e~i·;~t ~~l·~:t le~~: :~~n\~~e pl~;:1~~y th:\.~::~~~

~id~~~kl'z~~e~ie~~:~e~hki~,a 1~~~
tie vacation.

(

fun. Next '.\'eck"s artLde

we will start n series

-~•.,,_,.,._....,.__,...,_...,,_,~...,

be

o~~~~k~:1gi:~!;:i:~.~iun.

will

the

"Dere!icts".

Games

o ne-hour time limit

like

· - - - - - - - - - \ isitcd Lhe field last Tuesday
itt 6 :00 :md saw the end o f
the 7.7
t ic game bl!twce11
"bang·Tel1., and the Dorm's
"Dodi:ers··. It was a hard
fought gamt with both sides
showing alot of spiril.
Following that th('re was
Hy BurL Sills
a game betwee n those d c>re·
licts the "Derelkts" nnd a team
Riddle Bowlers were oH
cnjo1ing the dubious reputa·
and r o lling f'rid:iy night o n the
tio n o r b<'ing :ble to consume
newly rn;;urfo~'1.-d a.llcys or Hal·
their combin(>(I body weii<ht
ifa.x L.anc>s. The new lanc>s
in bttr after a hot [.':lme . the
were favorable to a few with
•·vets... The Vets took the
H. Sills havini;i: a high game o f
game 13·11. The 7:00 game
215 with a serif>! ..,f 581: R.
was pla)•ed between the '"De ·
Torres with a h:::h game o r
relicts" again and the Undt'r·
206: and P. Ba!<lauf ha: ini;i: a
dcgs" with the Oerdict... commg
nice 555 :.cnc>s. As far as the
out o n top this time b)' a s;rorc
w ume n \\Cre concerned our
of 13·1. Thf' Und eri:ods tf'am
new huwlc>rs C. Willinms had a
had only six pl;1yers and prohigh i,:a111e or I 9j with a series
hably .:ou ld have used a few
of 520 and her tcammarn M.
m o re, but even so. thc:y tried
Bonit.ati rolled :i high game o f
r.·al hard. Good luc k on the
186 with a 501) series.
next round o r games. gu)'S!
After Lwo wee ks or c..-wl·
This we<>k there is a \Vei~ht ·
ing. •he t(>am standings are as
lifting Lifting To urnament t()
follows:
be> he ld at ;:i:OO p.m. on Thurs·
day June 2 . Jud ging will Uc
8·0
Pins A G(; Co
based on amount of weight
6-2
Wizzards
5.3
lifted minus body weight. 'l11crn
One i\lore Time
t\l yst ical i\lichn.nics
'I .ii
are 3 lot o i 1,ruys on campus
3.5
1;:gtirollers
;;~~hi~-: ~~~nU~\·e:~ \~~ci~:;~
3 -5
Hice Paddy Daddies
3.5
clmnce to see who has been
Sigma PIH Delta
2.S
muking the !Jest u~ or it. No
Who Cares
1-7
One Luck Trif'
prc':;~~s si~~~·~~~icc~:t~~ment
1-7
T eam No.4
held vn Wednesday or t:ist
\\'ek •)me back to all of
11
thu cstab!isht..'<i ll..'anls and wel·
~~~i~>e~~; ;;'11~~ ~~~ i ~~ n~ll~~:~~
come to all or ou r new bowlers.

F~; ~~; s;u::~t "~~c:n;;~~~1~~

strength, speed. agility and
economy o f motio n along with
the benefits o r self-dcCensc.
Kung-Fu may be t he answer.
Gr('g Olesen, a junior ln the
Air Science program at E·RAU,
i s 3 quaEfwd disciple of the
KunJl.·Fu style of Karate and
h;;.s o rganized a club to lc>am
and practic e t he an here on
campus. c:esen st:1died unde r
the mil.Ster Azzrao Bcnizrial
of Chicai.to and is himsel f a
second ord~r blaci( S."5h. The
Kung-Fu style emphasize:. the
nat ural defense forms o f ani·
mals. and students tr~in with
their shoes on. bc>causc as
Alesen says, "'in real life you
don"t have time to do like
Hilly J adt and takf' your
shves off?" If voL. arc intn·
estt..'<i drnj> Greg. a note in his
box No. 5Gl 2 or come by the
annex on Wednesrlays i'.lt 5:30.
Ka:-..te is a vr>ry iPdividual
challenge with me ntal scl f-<:on·
trol and physical r eadi:less
the goal.
Well, this just abou'.. wraps
up the Spo rt.'i News excP.pt for

~~:~r..~~~~::ldt~ J!i~~k f~:c~ul~::.
tin lk>ard in the mai!ro<Jm for

:.cores ar.d to Urop by Student

~~~~~,·~~e~ir0~~~r ~~vn~i:e:~f;~:~
1

1\nyone

r:1cnt'!

for a foosball tourna·

My

n11ddle

name

knuc k some balls about~

Sec ya!

O PERA ·1"0R

CORNEA OF RE£0 CAN A L AND NOVA ROA D
F LO RIDA

i~~~~E-1

~0n°~~~~lls

'-iiU~LAND.
ARl{ ;::~;.;,

Grl:ANO DRiii - GO KART RICES
Sl<ATERO,.RO CITY n1
GA.Mt nooM
f · SHH"IT S! iOP

~~~~;~~Oi<AP.THIOf

....
""'c'""""
!~ "''"' ~, ".,_"')'" 0..~•1

G

TWISTY •/, MI LE T RACK

i · ~c;(!J!

most of us had a great time.
J\ rew. myself inch1dc>d spent
a lot o r t ime at the rail. and
we were not fishinr.! We caui:ht
a b t o f fish , congratul:1tions
to Johan for the biggest fish.
even I houi:h it wasn't :1 shark ,
1tnd l o .Johnny for t he m ost
cau~:ht.

On June I a few brave will

·"

OFFERS

.

l.1
:1

:I11

WITH RIDDLE I
l.D.

11

CAROINA.L

,. CESSNA 152 .,

CESSNA 172

MOO NEY RANGER
·

frmBOA:r~
~~
r11
'
,d:.....,,_~ .

~ ~ 111 _.;;,.;,~ ~_;,~,......
• PORl' ORA N GE. FLA.

,
J.ACK & JEAN S

PRECISION tlAIR CUTTING FOR GUYS A GALS

UNISEX SALON
VOLUSIA MALL
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

PHONE 255-7497

$$2.50-0FF ·

v1at1on ANY HAIRCUT'

RENT.'•Ls··

...

PRECISION HAIRCUTTERS

L OCl\TCC IN fHE VOLUSIA MALL NEAR PENNE'fS

1

~.._~.._...:.:CJ"~..,. . _:_. , ·

411~$ . f"mVA ROAD

~ravel to Kosi1• O'Grady's Good
T ime t-: mporium and Lounge
for nickel beer night.. June 3
is our Hush Party. This tcm1
prospcdivc rushes will be asked
by personal invitat ion, so if you
are interested. see one o f the
brothers. ·n1ey arc available.
June IO·ll we nre going to
Busch G:mlens and Oisnc••
\\'.orld. This should l>e a grc;t
trip! Our events arc open to
dll in1ert.>sted people. II you're
intc>restcd, s top o ne of us,
we 'II bt? glad to talk t o you!

·err.a.;

'.

// Beach
A . .

/'./

2039 S. RI~~
.- South 01'.._vt_
on_
~
0

:\i""i\·!·:·,·l

By JR
WE: o r Lambda Chi l:a\•e
l>C<?n e xt l'3 buzy lately. here is
a recap. On S•111day, i\l:iy 29.
13 of us went dc.'4?p sea fishin~.

r-----------.;,,-----..il·;i·:ii:r=---·---··'~
-~
WICJilTiOllS.,

1Daytonaif"

:

and the only remedy for that
fever was n trip to O rlando's
" Last i\\oving Picture Co."
than your ri'gu\ar I wo·d.1y
Eve ryone
laughed , danced,
weekend. This may :oee m so,
sang. drnnk, and had a real!)'
but no one c an say 1hat we
good time . O;ie •· Atta-IJoy"
d idn"t put OUR time to good
goes to Bri,m l-lc>ndrix for a
use.
job well done.
When last Friday's classes
For the most part, Saturday
cnme to :i close, some of our
n ight \\' llS thC' top or the week·
brothers start('<{ off the week·
e nd's festivities. The rest of
e nd right. and attended the
the wee kend w..1s used mainly
festivities at the pub in the
for. relaxation and studying.
Uniwrsity Center. thrit C'\'ening.
Ti.ts wcckend our Little Sis As a ro..-sult. ho wevr>r. lhc>y
tert have plnnnro a J>OOI parl )'
passed out early and this cnus·
fo r ~~riday ni1:ht. There> 1s
('(! them to miss the late -·ni:c::11
~oing to be beer for a quarter
jaunt into Cassadega.
a gl:>..:.~ and an all around good
\\'e arri\•ed there in GOQI)
ti me. ,\II the Grel!kS who arc
Sl'l IU'l'S and p roceeded t u
o n campus arc> i1witc>d, and
SC:!ll"Ch for various apparitions
anyone else who is intert..>Sled
and Sf>C<:ll' rs. Despite t he apprc·
in coming arc welcome too.
h ensiveness o f a fe w. hc wever.
Oon'l miss it!
we manaj.!t..<l to rClum to Day·
W!iat 's so great about being
tona for more latc·nii:ht fun.
a Greei\? Some 0 1' the nation's
The very next da)' evc>ryonP.
most significnnt people are
dc>cidcd to call the Sun Tan
Creeks. They f,..und the im·
Committee meeting to orde:mensc and unli1".lited benefits
and continue to improve each
of belonging tu :i. fraternity.
person's tan (or sunburn);
We k'Cl that WE' HE benefit·
which continued on throughout
ing from our membt>rship. Want
the most part of the day a nd
to know more? Ask nny Sigma
was couven<!d at other various
Chi in the Blue nnd Old Gold
ti'"llCS throughout the rest of j.?rseys, If y<Ju can't find a
t he weekc>nd.
Sigma Chi running :.round. our
Everyone soaked up too
house is locate-J. at 520 S uu t h
much sun on S:iturdtiy b e·
Ridgewood. Give us a call at
cause that eve ning most o f us
252-2277. We know "where
1·am,.. down with a Night fever : it's

l\i-:.~:r~r~

; ; ;*CA;;NO;;
: ; E;;;
INC=....

1CCft'1~f.~~fJN5

\\'hen a thrcc·day weekend
comes around. many peo ple

5:.y time goes by a lot last.c>r

~
.:.-.~,·-~
. -~ ·..,,,,. ':._
.;·

-•

EAST COAST
* CAMP 7
OUTDOORS. INC.:
OAK TREE PLAZA
* NORTH FACE-

~

By James L . .;a,·ure k

...,,,:~!.

r~: .>

RAY ANDERSON

is

~~;~~~~;r 1 \~~~:t ~~~·r t~h~:~ ~~

r~':)~..

RAY'S QUALITY MEATS

~;;:;;;;:;;;~~,,;;_

Champion's Trophy

~

MEATS CUT & WRAPPED FOR FREEZER
a

th"

tions, Kevin.

~utg~~c~~;~. s~~;s ~~~r~:~

0 10 1

O WN ER

and

the

about

RIDDLE
BOWLERS

The Wdcome Beac h l'arty
will be he h.I S.it. 3 June '!.978
b(1!in ning at l :00 p.m. It will
b!' from l to 5 miles south of
the l'orLO rallj.(C ptcr. Look
for thf' Vets shi rt Flying.
Vets and i::uest an:- w1•lcome.
Be<!r. rhic kt•n. l.u rn. ho< dt•J!S
wilt IJeserved .
• Jn•c o n n ut for a d :iy o f
fun!! !

a rc

)

R:.:..:..:NE~R~

Sports Shorts and
Happenings

Riddle Packers
o f ar lidcs o n the <Efferent asf>l'Cts of camping. If you llave
any fjUestions about camping
t hat. need to he answered:
con tac t the AV ION orricc at
t!le U.C.:. o r Gall 252·9132. If
you prefer you may lca\'C a
nou: in Box 5810 and your
questions will be answered
th ruu~h this l'Olunm.
If you wish to join the
Hiddle P:i.ckers lc>avc n note
in Box 5810 and we wil: &~nd
you mo~c infonna~1on on what
the \>ackers are all a bout.

FRATERNITY
_____
co__

/SPORTS/

CHARTER
Mu! ll .1rod S1ngk l.ugm{' 1..h;111c 1~ t o
.!11 yv.hl'f(' .1v.11l.1h l1· 2·1 h1 u 11 ~ .11 cumpe1i1 i·• c prices.
'"1 f you .ul' ~ h1·,1.,·o out h\ ~n I mb1 y·R1ddlc .ns1ruc1or <ind .•1
·uri•·n t, i:o dw~I. uu1 1~ rn 1111n•d h) 0J yt11n.1 UeJCh Avi<11ion i1
l:SS NA 172 .

(..1\11.

11

.

ji

1-~~ ·=;;~;~:·E:;s I
:!
'I

II

NECESSARY

ji

HOURS, 10 ·'-'"· · 9,30 p.m. Mond' y • S"u;d'Y
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TEN-FOUR GOOD BUDDY,
YOU'RE CLEARED TO LAND
By James H. Wa:ter:. and

whars yt•ur t wcnry'!

Joseph T. \'inJtcn

,')f-'.'.i:

( ltcprinlt.'CI

from ,\ugust '76
:\ ir i>rOJ:rt.>ss Magazine, by r><:r·
m ission from the authors and
ChaJlen11:c Publh:ations, Inc.)

\\\~'rc o\'CT 1hc road . wit h
a load, ::'•mmlo! Ill t o yo11r
p13ce.
AP!~:

Okay. SI\ Shooter. :ww

about J(I\ inJ! mr a fl;i;;h on your
biaLk bo:.,1

06S: For

The recent onslimi.=ht of the
CH radios i:l thl' l ruck in.:
industry has hall \iS 1blc c!!t•cts
on mass t ransportat ion 111 the
U.S. Virtually C\'Cr)' truck on
the in terstate ' ' has got his
ears on," arv..! the fad is spread·
ini:; d aily to all kinds o f cars
and trucks <tcro~ the countrv.
Who knows wlwre it will end ?·
Some
of
thP
unique
phra.$1•ol~y born in the CB
rad io cralt' has aln:ady spread
o ver into o the r phases of radio
communication. For exa mple.
her e is a transcript of a con·
vr.rsat ion overheard at Elsewhere lntr.rnat ional Airport,
t•u tskle of Shapclcss. !\ll\S.S.
The aircrar1 involved ;.ue
N2406.S, n li~ht sin~ic ; Iron
I lorse Airlines n iJtht 555, a B
7•17; and llo l Rocks 01 , :1
niJthL of four military JE'l
ri11:htcrs. Al'C refers to Elsewhere App!•>ach Control, .md
TWR refen to Elsewh er<> To·
06S:
Bre.w.k, one·twent)'·Six
two. for the Scoj'M: Dope.
1\PR: You got the Scope Dope,
breaker. come on.
06S: This here ' the Six Shooter.
lcro six , out for kicks.
APR: Ten-four. ~i;.: Shooter.

~ure.

for i.urc. ~ o ;.1.'ve

j.!Ol your n:i~:i

ii not.
06S: Fo r sure. for stm.', w~"w
l;Ot Dumbo th<> JumUo 111
<:ij.!h:.
11/ H: lirC'a k ·lm·ak for th<> ll1rd.
\Hltd1N. \lot H0cks 01. l n 11.
'.'oy of four. loo kinc for a pl:u 1•
10 li~~ht.

'! \\'H ·

:\PH : Wt:'n• cut your dots no\•.
~ood budd), :lnrl you gQt the
:.irt.-en light, .str:iii:ht up the
c.:hutl'.

06S: T•·n-four on that !:TC"'"
H~ht, ~01>c Do1•e , and mercy
:.akes :d i"'C, i!•' od buddy. wc\ t>
~ot yollr :urr1,•ltl 111 thl' wmdshield.
:\P it: Well t1:n-fuur. S1:-.-Si~oot·
er. why don't you JU~t •cntwc nty·sc\'Cll over to thar ma n
in the 11:lass hou~t·. on 11 8.J.
06S: Tcn-f••Hr. i!OOd buddy ,
WC 'II be sef"Ult.( you on the nip·
nop. Si.~ Shooter here. lj'.Oini:;
over to the Rirrlwald1e r.

06S: Brcak·brcak. on l i8.3.
for the BirJwatchcr.
TWlt: '3rc;1ker, sta ndby. Iron
llorse ll eavy, F1Vt""·fift.y Five ,
you'w.• ~ot. the nod. hit the
sod.
555. T en·four. Birdwatcher,
T riple Nickel flight is l1011nd
for the ground .
TWR : Brc:tk" r for t he Bi rd·
wotchn;" come on no·.v.
06S: You 've iiot thr· Six Shoot·
e r. s h ...-otin~ up the chute.
T\Vll ; f e1do ur, Six Shoott-r.
you 're numlh!r t\\u, follow that
ei~h t("('n whecler on a slw rt

T<'n ·fnur. llo!

H11t k,,.

11/ H : Just fivf' miles rlown ~h,
road . .:ood buddy. bul wc·re
nrnnin!l sh ort of that mot ~U!l
lotion . ,\re Wt' munbl'r o n1· for
the ~rnp?
TWR; ~ci:a1ory. I lot H0t·k·.
follo w t hat hug·smashcr up llw
dmt t'.

II/IL ·1cn· four. Birdwatdi ..r.
we·n· smokini: up behmd him
nO\\ ,

TWI<: Si> Shooter, you·\'c !.!n\

four smokih closing up )'vur
ba~·k door.
OGS: Te1dour , Uirdwatdier.
we'rt> d&finit,.ly i?Oill)t to put
t hat hr.mmer d .:iwn .
T\rlt: \'011'r1• l flokm~ ).:OOtl
now. Si,. Shout N, hit the gl'.':lr
and 1he11 )'ou·re dt:ar.
065: T••n-four, we '\'1• j.!Ot th[!
bOt"'ts on and l:11:t.<I .
TWR : !lot Rocks. you're clear·
ed to Jmp and st op.
Hilt : Te1duur.
TWR : Six Shooter. when you
yf'arn to turn, go lt'll·twenty·
St'Vell to 121.9.
06S: Ten.four . Birdwatcher.
this hNc 's the Six ShootN,
putting our ears down, 1\·1"rc
gone. we're dt•:u. h y('·hyt'.

By Neil Monroe
Mouroe is the P<Htor of
ATL, a weekly newspa per sef1.'·
in11: the airlinl? community at
Hartsfield AtlantJt International
Airpor~.
SpotliJ;!htinR
Sou·
th~m·s innovative ''F:tbulous
50" d iscount fare for air tr.i.ve!.
Monroe published t he following
ed.i tor laJ Mar. 16, 1978 as a
prelude In t he fare's bc1.::rnning
on April <1. 1978.
Th<.- esralation of the a.ir
fare war llained a litT!e more
impetus !a lt week when Sou·
them a:mounced the beginning
of its "fabulous 50" fare .
which l)ffe rs 50% disrnunts to
.ar.yo ne wilo l·an w:tit until
Sunday to end their lnp.
Thi> fare proi.rram j\ app ar·
ently ~he most amb1tioi..s v~t in
the industry. It reduce~ t!le

NTSB RELEASES
The N'lt ional Transportation
Safr.ty Be ard on April 17 re!eru;.
ed its first volume of 11:eneral
aviat .on an:ident rt'por~ for
1
977. The :1."IK>rt.s, in !ynop tic
..'Omputer printout form, pro·
vidc the.! probable t:aUSt.' o( 897
i:icneral 'J'•:iation accidents.
One o f the rept:rts im·o!vetl
-·-

, ....... .,

vi1u1

with some 500 total h c.urs
expc-ricnce. On Feb1· 01ry 13 .
1971 he took off alont' in ::
l'ipcr i'A· l S at 1 100 KS.T.
fro m ~Jappa A:rport in Jef.
fcrsonvllle. Indiana bound for
lilu" Lid.: .i\irm,rt. Loum•Hle.
Kenl •Jc ky. Sub~1uently. about
15 m mute5 later. lhe )'ip"r
was obcc,-;ed makln1t a low pau
n\Pr the Ohio River about l 00
feet above the ict:--coveret.! w3·
Wr J urmg the "low pa'iS'
thl" aircraft ~truck the wires o f
an d ectri1·a! transmission lin e.
Wit:icsscs report«! the Pl(lt'r
pitched up sudden ly . the left
\!.ing foidL"tJ o ver thl' fus<>Jage,
and the aircr!lft. dove intr, t he
water and sand. ~it.ithcr the
hoJy of t.'le pilot no r the air·
c r:ift hos t:\·e1 be<'n rL'CO,,.t:ff"(L
.Although l hi ~ lraRw m111h<ip
occ..irrcd du \°utJ.l the wi nter
tiw Koard said "no w that

minimum stay requ1ren1e11ts to
a fJOinl whert' trav,.ler~ may
rewm 0 11 or after the first.
Sun1ay rouo.,.,ina thc:i r depar·
tu1e . Theoreti1·ally , it rippc ars,
pa.s.<em:ers could lr av.:? S:•turday. r~·tum Sundny. w~th hair
of their trip rre...
'l'hr proLrram cases rest.ric·
tions for makmi:: and ca ..~el·
ini:: reservations. in comparison
to ·•Supt"r Saver· :ind other
biJ! discount fares, and iL does
1101 reduc:i thl" discc unt for
weekend t ravel.
All of the d iscount fares
ar<> aime<l at rillin.: r mpt.y
seats with people who other·
wi$11 would not ny. Sou~hern's
f:u e cerlainly follows that. pat·
lt.m by restrktinl; the ti\"ailabil·
;Ly of thr " 50" seats to only
35% .,f capat·it.y o n each
night. with a smaller percen·
tage allowed if full fare Jemand
i<> high rnough.
But practicalit)' suggests t.hat
many travelen> · including many
bu~incssmen · may Ue willing
to juggle th,.ir ~hedules a hit.

and even slay O\'Cr in a city
until Sunday. in o rder to s;ave
half on their :•ir fare.
Wh~re w1:1 it. 1•ml'' Can every
airline in compl!tition with
Soutlte•·n nffor<l lO match thl'
'•Fabulous 5(1•· program'! Can
South,,.rn afford thi' prol!ftlnt
itSt'•lf?
Far<> rliscnuni.. such as Sou·
tlwra's mil)' be lhf' final mO\'C
hi the OllC•l:Jllllanship l!:llJIC
with low fa.res. Only the w~eks
and months ahf:':td will tell
if the airlines have cme rg1..J
winners. o r if the 1mb lic has
coml.' out on top at 1he ... xpen~e
o f the airlines .
fine thilill. is certain now.
Congrf'S.~ c1111 jl"t ::ahout. forg..t
abou t the net."CI for d c:cgub ·
!ion of the :\JrhnP indust ry.
\l's ttlr+!atly ht're. san: f;r
some restrictions 0:1 nc·,.,•
routes. Bu t f·\•en those re:strk-.
tions are .!=lowly easin~. a<> the
Civil Aeronautics Boar<l makes
more multi·Ca1Tier roul<• awards
and makl.'5 the m q•Jil'ker than
ever i)efore.

WARNING T O GENERAL AVIAT ION
Sprin~

1s h·~rc" we muy expect
uwrl'ase in low-flyin$!
In tht> sprinf.!lllll('.
after monlhs o! inclemen t \11e11·
thl"r. the impulse to buzz a
friend 's backyard .. illegal ··er
i;i:v on ri lo w·levcl " ope11 CQUn·
try ' " or "o\erw:•te; ·· SCf'!lic
night
1c11:al ·· can prow:
li"mpt in2.
To help i:;en.• ral :t\•1nt mn pl ·
lots a \'oid su1·h t cn1pt.ation.
a 1"1<.! as an o verall "timely wsm·
ir;g nf the dar,gcn inherent m
low·fli~ht." !!u~ Safety Board
p rerurt."<I t!1t> fol!owint; tive·
year i.ahl(' from its compute r
records:

some

acddt•1".ts.

COCKPIT NOISE
I This article is reprmt<..'<I from
FLIG l l':'
IN!)'THUCTIO:\
SA FF'I'\' ltEPORT. The> .\ O P.\
Air
·ty Foundallon. F!JJ.:hl
Jnstru~
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!f you fly 111 a 11..1wral
:wnit1c>n airplal\L' mor<> thati
chr•'I· hn'ln;: .1 w.~.-k . yun ar<>
Jtt.•LnR :u bv ~l!Jthll) dl•:tf with·
in a fe w y.:ar~. That'1; t lw con ·
l'iusion from tests conductt.'<.i
h\' the F \ \ ·~ l'1\'ll \ er•mwdi·
c~! l n,,utut~· ll :\i\11) iu Okla·
homa t:uy. ;uid t!.(' rca.~on
why Cfb arc takm~ p recau·
t1on~ and 11•ac:hinsi: them to
their studdll' .

Part1c11larly nmsy aircrafl
also contnhutc t o the fatii,:ue
of pilot~. whkh eru1 affect
s.,fCly. at·cc:.~!Eni.= to Dr. I' V.
S1..:1o:cl. The advi!>or)' l'ircu!ar
r"l'°rl mg the t1•s1s a l'o points
om that many pilo ts s uffer
a te mpor:tl')' los~ of hcarini:
,,cnsith•ity after nyini,:. Poor
h(•arinjl: ca.n result in difficu!ty
in undcrstandini.: transmissions
from the jl:round or comnH•nts
from otlwr c1cw nwmhcrs dur·
111~ c ntic:ll periods of fli~llt .
i.ud: asfu ll·1>0wertakNffs.

The harmful efiPCLs of
no1!e exposure are cumulative ,
Dr. Siegel. "A noise that
1:outd cause a mild hearing Joss
to a person who heard it once
a week for a few minutes might
m~kc him quite dt'af ir he
\\Orkcd in eif,(ht hours a day,
fin• <fays a week." he no1cs.
The hf':.arini:: loss would not
occur o\·ernight. lrnt would
huild up over a pe riod of )'Cl!.:S.
CAJ\11

WSts

indicate 1hnl

at! propeller-driven, fl);cd·\\ i11..:
a:rcraft and nll helicopters can
produce clamnJ;!illle( noise inter.·
sitlt'.S.
Undt•rstandin~

1owt-r

~·om·

munication~

is di fri<-ult under
noisy conditions.
·•c..:o~·k1>it
noises arc at a maximum in
the same fn•qucn::y ranj.!e where>
spe1'Ch has it s m:txilm:m cncr·
!.!)"
Tower tra ns111is.~1011s arc or·
j!'.arbk'tl or CO\'errd up by
the en~i1~c nuisP even thouii:h
lht.> \'olume of the r"."C'eivcr is
turnt."<i all the way up. C1\M I
tcsu: s how that under take·
off c;undilions, t he i11telli1o:ibil·
ity of the to"'·~r c.:ontro ller
t t •11

1~rcent

palm. If they fit com.'Ct!y .
lh<' nddiLional p rcssu r1.' v;ill
nol cut down th"' .unounl
of sou111J l.!Clllilj.: throu~h. H
1he p ressure further rcduc~ the
noise, you need a helter fit.
··Spel"l..'h mteUii;:ibility is tre·
mendo\lsly improved by the use
or ('arj:!lugs in t he cockpit,"
<'m1,hasi:tt"<i Dr. ~i~f'l. "The
noises filtcrc<l o ut b)· the
hearing protector :ue precise·
ly the ones that intNft•re
with undt'rstandini.= radio trans·
missions.''
When you :m.· wearing car·
plu.:s. warns Dr. Siegel, you
must remember to speak a li:1!e louder than usual for the
amount. o f noise you he:ir.
E\•en though ) 'OU aren't as
:iware of t he noise, il's st ill
there.
Both the p!casurc and the
safe ty of nyini: can be e n·
l:anced by wearinf,! pro1>erly
fitt ing ea:plugs and earphones.
With les.i fatigue and better
undt-rsta nding of r:idio tral \S·
m i:>sions. yo u nnd your students
will enjoy sufer. more comfor·
t.able and more product ive
train ing f!iji:hts.

ICL~IFIEDI

Underst:indil\j! the cffo<:ts
e>f noiSf" is nect'ssary not o ni..,,
for the instructor's own phy~
ical conditio n Ill~: also for in ·
clusion m s.:• tety trainini.= pro·
gram~ with students.
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Fortunatclr. Dr. Siegel !ms·
tens to point o ut, the problems
of cockpit noise arc c :isie." lo
sol\'C than the prchl~!rm of :tir·
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This IS :10t a good record.
the Bomd said, and. morf'·
over. it rev<'a.ls no sign ific :u it
1mprove mPnt tr(•llCI ovN thl'
five.year peric>d. The Board not·
t:..i t!i,1t objects st:ch as fla,1
poles or wire! t hat stand out
in sharp prof;le wh('n view<>tl
fro;i; lh" 1tro~1 ;al o ft('n h<."1,;0Ul('
~nv1.~:hle ::i.::ainst the land~c:ipt•
!•·en by a low·fl)'inj.! pilo t
"Bl' adv1st'<I:· the Boa rd ··on·
duded . "low level flyin~ can
bl· dangerou5. and except for
the 1.akeorr .md 1andi111: r('f.!imt
Of fhght I S tot.ally llllflet.'l.'\Sar)'
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To tal A1•.:1d.:onts
Fatal Acc1d~nts
Fa1alit i<'$

.::n Depa rtmt•11t.H1.•tlh.',..

.\laryland·,January
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\'raf\ noise outside the c(.Y.'.kpit.
Earplui::s arc a\•ailablc for new
.lnd passenl!l'rs that will pre·
\'ellt rwar!y e;•cry difficulty
mNUioned her•·· And the so·
lution is c ht'ap · t'ffe..::tive ear·
pl u.:~
can be ohtain{'(I for
around a dollar.
f;ar-c:o\'crinp d c\•ices such as
earpho nes ot.lso diminish the
problems. but the low·freq.ucn·
C)' sou nds that arc the mo.:c
dama11:mJ;! to the h carinl( are
1101 adequately n-duced by ear·
c ushio1b.
Poorly fittini,l no ise pro·
tcctiun d c\•iccl arc ,,·o~ than
none at all. cnutions Dr. Sic·
~el. as they j..<l\•e tlw wearer a
fal~c sense of st.><.•ur h..,, without
sol\>ing the llrohlem: Wearing
only one earpho ne or wearing
loosc-fiumi.: t'arplur,s or head·
sets is not helpful.
Earplu~s •:an be worn under
c:trphones for a<!dcd protect ion.
Dr. Siegel notes, but he warns
tha l plain, unwaxl'<l cott on is
useless as an l'arstoppcr.
To check to ~"!e if the pro·
tcctivc <levices fil p roperly.
llress earplu~s with your fore·
fint.;(•r or earphones wi th your

~~·ys

Price War Escalates
(Tim article is t.i.ke11 from the
March 19?~ Southemaire new~
papc r, which served the inter·
nal commumty of Southern
1\ irv.·ays ar:d to its frit:nds and
associates).
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